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Dr. Lauro

The East Lubbock Early
Settlers Round-U- p is set for
Thursday, August 16, 1984, at 7 p.

m. at the Booker T. Washington
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Community Cleanup
SetFor

Community ClalafiijlrlrfalaiV 'BMes'-iiH- l s

coordinated effort by the city's

Community Services and
Sanitation Departments,
continues in the month o. migust
concentrating in the Arnett
Benson areaof Lubbock.

By enlisting volunteers,

Community Cleanup lets people

work to help themselves and their
neighbors clean up debris in

alleys to give the neighborhood

more attractive and appealing

appearance.

Arnett Benson has been

divided into four sections or

tracts becauseof the size of that

part of the city. Tract No.

includes an area bordered by

University, Elgin, Bates and

Fourth Street Tract No. 2 is

bordered by University, Elgin,

Bates and the Clovis Highway.

Tract Ha 3 boundaries are Elgin,
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Gavazos

American Legion Hall, Post808, in

Yellowhouse Canyon.

Speaker for the evening Is Dr.

Con't on Puge 6

August
Highway. And Tract Ko. 4 includes

the homes bounded by Elgin,

Indiana, Bates and Fourth Street
Neighborhood meetings will

help the residents get informed

and organized. The meeting for

people in Tract Ho. 1 was held

Wednesday Anyone who

was unable to make themeeting

arid wantsto join in the effort can

still participate by being at the
Cleanup starting point at 7 am
Saturday,August 4 at 3rd and

Elgin Avenue.

Flyers are distributed to each

home in the neighborhood

informing the residents of the
meetings.

Meetings for Tracts 2, 3 and 4
will be he'dAugust 8, 15 aid22,
respectively, at the Rodgers

Community Center,3200 Amherst
Upcoming Community Cleanup
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BUDWEISER BIRTHDAY Dr.

Btnfamm L Hooks, NAACP txecrtivt
dir&ctor (fourth from hit), $tsphnty
of Mp in slicing Budw$isr birthday
dkt, which npr$$$nt$d Anhmistf-Busch'- s

saluteto tha75th anntvartary
ot thk nation's oldatt ttlvll rights
organization. uWe ara proud to baa
part of tha diamond annivmary
cahbratiwof thaNAACP, saidHaory
H. Brown, vice prasidmt of markat
davalopmant and affairs for
Anfmsar-Busc- h (saendfrom right).

AnhauserBusch sponsored tha
diamondvmivamiy Uabtation and
mart puM m ah 4ar
Bvdwalsar birthday caka. 7At anrt
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Mrs. Eliza

Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza

Locke, age50, a longtime resident

of Lubbock passed

afternoon, July 30, 1984 at about
3 p. min theCity of Lubbock Data

Primarily

PHONE (806) 762-361-2

Locke

Monday

campaigns will be held in the
Jackson, Cherry Point and Yellow

House areasof the city.

For more information, contact
Barbara Moreno at 762-64-1 l.ext
2308 in the Community Services

Department

If you have ever wantedto get
the answer to a question or learn

what is availableand how to use

city services, the Community

Services department's"Ask the
City" series of public meetings

will be of interest
The first mating will be

August 9 at 7 p. m. in the
GuadpWpeCommunity Center102

Avenue Pwith representativesof
the city library, zoning and
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was cartarad by Gates Bar-B-- Q,

popular rfiinority-owna- d barbacua
empirein the Midwest. From toft ara:
Charlas Charry, national board
.nambarandprasidantofFloridaState
Confarancaof tha NAACP brancim;
Evelyn Roberts, national board
mamoar and praakknt of Crisif

maguim; Mrs. Frantas Hooks; Dr.
Hooks; Ida tUma, Uktwaat ragkmal
directorof thaNAACP; Mr. Brown; and
Harold Moore, prasidatU of DouUa
Eagle Distributors, tha distributors of
Anheuser-Busc-h products in Kansas

Suoaumbs

Processing Department
A nativeof Shmr,Texas, Mrs.

Locke was born Decerber 23,

1933 to the unibTbf Byrnefl and
Eliza lerryman.

podchikfran,

FORMERLY -

Independent Newspaper All Peopje
Black Population Lubbock and Surrounding

America

STREET

Naw York Hugh

Cullman, Vice Chairman, Philip
Morris Incorporated, is the 1984

Chairman of the United Hegro

99

information and referral
departments.

Persons attending the "Ask

the City" will be able to
learn what is at the
library, how to use the facilities,

how information referral can

get them in tuch with needed

sevice agencies in Lubbock

ano receive instruction and

information about how the city
zoning departmentoperates in

to Junk vehicle
ordinances, housing code
enforcement end weed control.

Time will be provided for

members of the city staff to

answer questions about these
various city services.

Community Services director

Sylvia Martinez said the metig
will take city staff out to
members of the community. The

Riseting will give a large number
of citizens to opportunity to "itet
with city employees m an
informal basis.

"We want the to really
takeadvantageof thesemeetingc
to talk &vr tbtos that are of

concern ta then. We plan to have

a futnber if fcpartmwts
rtpiieMed tver tfce cwrse at the
NriK m Hut Bunic can nk

We tMftk there is i
ii cmnmmMv where

peopfc cm ta atari tip hu

etple cm talk abort tMgs in a
causal atnutlttft, so we
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til Um fjttMit rWoal By
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hfcdBB&aM laC MaaaW ta BaaaSaaf

to the neWk. Mwaniz saML and
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ot Lotto hi it Mi Ntotttejg
bbIiHHbIj YVflS o)

KHinkjf 9$ fiCaJJCSoiiirt Lfc
BpjPtti taWtoo Sh( istif
mi Jotautem iMtitt flara it
HH. Sfcl Mti 21 nftObtelt if
tki Stiftjr Onir mJ is Ctaftli
secretin. She wb a devoted

noxntog, Mint 4, 1984, it
I m. with Rmf. Adotebns
GtowtemL utter of kratMi
fUydliit mfif t Uam

ifmsalBM laptist Church,
tffctatlaj.

Interment wUI be held at
Peate.GardensMemorial Park
nnder the directkms of South
Plait Funeral Home.

Survivors include: her
hatband, Wilbert Locke; four

Mttfs Kathy Brooks

Way awl Sherry Locke, both

c' "'wsfefl, Texas,DonnaLockeof
Dallas, Texas and DeniseJooker
if K. I, Sawyer, Michigan; two
sons, Harvey Locke of Houston,
Texas and Rev. Roy Locke of
Dallas, Texas; one sister, Bertha

Lee tows: five brother - Charles,
Ezell, Willie, Burnell and Jimmy
Perryman, seven

and host of other relatives and

Ms.
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College Fund's (UHCF) Corporate

Fund Drive.

A member of the board of

directors of UKCF anda long-tim- e

supporter of the Fund, Mr.

Cullman presided answers
recently to a reporter'squestions

about the UKCF and his own

involvement with the
organization.

QUESTION: Why is it

importantto keep the UNCF alive

and active?

ANSWER: If the fud did not

exist many of the bright
deserving young people enrolled

in the UKCF colleges would not

get a college educatkn and our

nation andthe Black Community

would be hurt by the'r abeence

from the professions, thearts and

the business world. More than

half of the nation's Black

executives and elected officials

are graduatesof predominantly

Black colleges and many business

executives see the need to keep

the flow of Black graduates

moving into the American

mainstream and to significantly

, increase that flow.

'QUESTION: VfrnmiUUk
UHCF schools are in the South,

shouldn't the tuition be cheap or'
at least easHy affordable?

ANSWER: Tuition at bftCF
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Playboy All-Ameri- ca defensive
backJerryGray, of Texas, andDallas
Cowboys'executiveGil Brandt visit a
dude ranch near Dallas during the

Time Money Given
To Blacks To

"Ask The City
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"Texas could be either goodor

greatthis fall, the difference to be

determined by the weN-bei- of a
pair --of knees belonging to
tailback Edwin Simmons," writes
Anson Mount in his 27th annual

Playboy "Pigskin Preview" in the

LUSBOCF, TEXAS

4 V jyf

schools is- - approximately two

thirds the costof tuition at other

privatecolleges, but more than90
peicint of the studentsin UNCF

schools are from poor families
and they also require financial

aide to cover their college

expenses.

QUESTION: How do UNCF

students' need for aid compare
with students in other private
colleges nationally?
ANSWER: A recent study by'
the fund titled "The Impact
of StudentFinancialAid
Policies in UNCF
Institutions" revealed that 90

percent of the studentsat UNCF

school require financial aid while

55 percent of studentsattending
private colleges nationally
require assistance.
QUESTION: Havefederal
cutbacks hurt UNCF
schools and UNCF
students?
ANSVER: Yes, Federal
cutbacks have hurt UNCF

students. The UNCF Reeearch
Report shows that thetwo largest
Federal grants, the Pell and

Supplementary Educational
Opportunity Grant (SEOG)
decreasedbetween 1960 and 1963

by one and three percent

Con't on Page 6
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Blood Needed
In Lubbock!

Star

magazine's
Gray will be
September

September issue, out this week).

If Simmons stays healthy, he

'l give the Longhorns tteir first

running threat since Earl

Campbell. The Longhorns' biggest

problem: a tough early schedule

facing revtttge-mfn- Aubwn

AUGUST

veekend.
featuredin themagazine's
issue (out this week).
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and Penn State.
The Texas defensewill feature

lots of new faces, but two
veterans, Tony Degrate and Jerry

Gray, both Playboy
should lend lots of

Con't on Page 4
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2 THRU AUGUST 8. 1964

You!"

WIN A FREE SUBSCRIPTION - The first
postmarkedletterreturned with the answerof this
mystery personwill receive a free one (1) year's
subscription to the Southwest Digest. Sendyour
answerto: Mystery Person,co SouthwestDigest,
510East23rd Street, Lubbock, Texas79404. '

An Open
"Thank

All-Ameri-ca

Letter

Deaf Friends and Schoolmates:

Thank you for making the second 50's reunion possible. Your

dedication and erMasm made it truly a mw and BxcRtog

experience.

To all onr rriends, it wasreallygood to seeyou again. Sometime we

had trouble putting faces, name and places together, but your

willingneos to help us along with m ongerneesto rnnwnbermadeIt so

wonderfol nttimtm & times together. Froftttewekowtngstona

the aknort to the ctote rnttors that graced the totomnsof tk hotel

atrmw yor made nsriinemotT, awl yon mets romoir wedThere

to ty Biite obhsI ta tkat ef teftfi bio frtonds coming toootoer.

We had other feetmos too ... foMuigs with wnkb yon are vory

famUiar. We'd tie to sharethorn with yoKmachof whatwe arewe owa

to yw. Oor vatoos are so deeply rooted n Lnhhcck; eor soirttnot and

riiiioi ratoN we instiM thrown the Aeiahhorhoodchwehec; and

oor mors and edtieationol values wore dtvtfened at Bonbar.

Qearhr, it was more than a reunion of friends and ctejomatoi it

was tommg tod to where it aM began;rit'iscweriog otd Kqmiotaowi:

sharing nwteal uuNfim: and denertimj wMh a senot of nrtoe.

raMwoilttoK
58s is Hive, woU and Sn good handt

Kirnffi to not our mm tote wii. ant. we aw not ton

oantinedaboot thatWe know thti yonrttMnhif
to wy.

Te tow of yon we dhhft fit to soijmor ahtenoi wot WtWeheoe

that aN k woU wtlb yon aid juor fnanhA nt bbk tofwofc to toOtof
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After North VietnameseBullets Left Him
HHfA F1ATURE Paralyzed,Gene Murphy Built A Life As A

COPING
Dr. Charles

by

W. FetHkner Hi LeaderOf Disabled People

An Wwto lUekte?

Is Jem JackMi a Mpt? An Stacks tadsti? I was asked these

question ewiej a rtcent lettrt at a pndominatfywWti university

Tke iMeiMr ibeoi Mast "motrf mis' "racism" ejverdefines the

termsbut attewsthe iwstioe to imply its own mum. Urottw words,

the state aridef ef the qeestienurws as ae Mictiaiit of blacks

boom wMes onjoy dhORftng this issec bit avtW acceptta
respofltiWtrty for racism and making their responsibility the fecesef

the discussion.
A racist is m win uses the color of hisher skin, or other racial

dislktitkms, to iftcknace, modify andcontrol thebehavior of those who

da ait have seek characteristics.The racist is intent uwn enhancing

hisher own with a preconceived notion of hisher
wpertofity that results from the racilly characteristicdistinction. The

racist structures the institutions of society based upon such racial
dtffereftces that provide social advantage and uses the social

advantagesthat already exist. Blacks couldcertainlynot be racistsand
chwld not waste their time defending themselves.

Let's examine this logically:

A) If Blacks defend themselves againstwhites who abusethem, they
(Blacks) are considered to be racists. (Ninety percent of the racism
experienced by Blacks is caused by whites. It makes sense, therefore,
that Blacks should be skept:;al of whites).

B) If Blacks do not defend themselves aginstwhites who abuse them,
they are not considered to be racists. But, their condition will not

improve and they will be charged with doing nothing to improve their
condition.

G) If whites approve ofany tacticsthat Blacks proposefor eliminating
the problem of discrimination, it is virtuallly certain that thetactic
which white approved will be ineffective. .

It is, often, thesame whit; person who call Blacks racistswho, also
cirticizes Blacks for being too passive in their own behalf. It is a "damn
if you do, damn if you don't"si uation. It is no wonder that many Blacks
are confused, disoriented and uncertain as to which label is most
appropriated Black person if anotherBlack person who uss tactics,
with which the white person disagrees, is a "bigot" Yet this often
happens.

It becomesa "no win" situation for Blacks. Perhapsone of themost
powerful contributors toracial discrimination is the"good white guy"
who speaks the language of democrarybut Carriesout the behavior of

discrimination without realizing that he is doing so. It is this person
who saysto the Black individual: "You don't appreciate it even when I

try to help you." This patronizing is almost invulnerable to
attack and becomesthe voiw of guidance and consciencefor the white

(and, often black) community. This is probably why Blacks would do

bettert: seekasolutionto their plight out of sight of the white person
until a solution is found.

Inasmuch as.Black efforts againstracism must modify thebehavior

of the racisttormentor, is there anything other than being passivethat
whites wculd approve of?

( FormerAddress- 7622 10th Street,Suite 7QO

Damon H. Hill, Jr. M. D,

Family Practice

El

2202- A IthacaAvenue 806) 793-077- 2

Lubbock,Texas 7S410

Help Wanted

Agents!!!
Lubbock, Amarillo & Midland

Disciplined Representativeto sell insurance
t

andmanageindustrial debit. High activity lev?!

needed. Apply to: Atlanta Life Insurance
Company, District Manager L. Elliott, 50j
East 23rd Street, Lubbock, Texas 79404, Call

: (806) 744-732- 5.

"An Equal Ojwortunity EmMoyer"

mum Ntirice, July 29; is4
Th9 CityofLubboekhas establishedFY 198$goalsof
Tm Percent (10) of funds for disadvantugsd
buiinm enterpriseandone-ha- lf percental2) of
funds for woman-owne-d 'business ntarpri$$
participation in contracted work and operational
procurement,under DOT-assist-ed contractt. The

goals and a description of the City of Lubbock's
DBEWBE Programereavailablefor reviewbetween
830a.m. and4:30p.m. at theaddresslistedbelowX
tlays following this notice. UMTA and the City wiil
acceptcommentson thegoals ior 46daysfrom date
of this notice. Comments are for InformttionaJ
purposescnly.

mWK Director

The City of Lunkockand Citftm a,interestedm
updatingits directory ofDM artWBEttrma eeytaNe
ef providing goods and smim required by tin
kanstt system. Firms m$omtati in assuring
inclusion or desiring to be Holed on the etoortory
should submit to the below address a leMef 0
interest fating tin Urme's ouatiMothnsondomOf

service.
For mom informotion, p4eoeeontact: Sylvester

tyntu, A$minm JUsletoMk City of Lubbock,
Transit Department, P. 0.Box 2000, Lubbock. Toxes

19457. (806) 782-641-1, Ext 2364
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Ntket utrif Mi the ieeeies ef
yittMM jest 30 lays aestft he
iumr VUA fat iilura tLi

StatuBet the H

woejwt waatei to be with tke
eMM ebeeestfe mm

"Six of es wore Mt by moJ
yen fin," recaNee1 the Skua
Fads, S. D, pmo IS years aUsf

imk Rffroww lay.
"Afta keMf aft I feK a

tteot I'd boet the fafffl, he

rMnarkeo. wmfy that he

boHcvol he woM ok.
"I mMfl'tfeefntylefswhMl

fell, so I moved to see if my logs

were still then. When I moved,

they opened fire again, andI was
hit in the ankle. Solquit moving."

That was the beginning of a
day and a night of anguish and

pain as Murphy waited for
military choppers to get close

enough to lift him out of the
dense Vietnamese jungle. For 14

hours, he waited.

Months of hospitalization
could not core the paralysis of

Murphy's less, but thatW dim

the will to live that sparked

Murphy's sool as he lay wounded

in the thick heat of Vietnam. And

that dettonmattkM has since

carried him to a prominent

position of leadership amono

South Dakota's hrdtcapeel
citizens.

Murphy's accompHshmfnts

were recently recognized by the
Disabled American Veterans

(DAV), which chose him as 1884's

National Disabled Veteran of the
Year.ThestockyVietnam vet will

receive the awardat the opening

of the DAV's National Convention

in Washington, 0. C August

When he first returned from

Vietnam, Murphy was angry,

demanding that doctors and

clergymen stay away, but that
mind-s- et didn't last londl guess

I've had a positiveattitudeall my

life," he remarked. "Looking

B ill RAY SMIT- H-

744-01-S

1 246-772- 7
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lucky to he aw"

aboutretereiegto Ms nemotowi,
Wbfte. S D, io a weeekiair Bet

outre wng, nc was on eootitj
for a stanelei veMcbe with bis
brothers andmwioe. aroond wtth

enroll at Dakota State CeNefeii

in business administration.

Therek met anorsief student
named EhJine. whom he married

in 1972 Today, they enjey

swimming and Hayta'computer

games with thek perky,

daughter. Erin.

After his marriage, Murphy

continued his studies at
AugustanaCollege in Skwx Falls

and became active in the DAV.

He's held just aboutevery elected

position in Sioux Falls DAV

Chaptar 1"ad the DAV

Department of South Dakota,

currently serving as commander
of the state DAV organization.

That rise to prominence

brought new responsibilities ashe

was appointedto variousboards

and committees charged with
improving conditions faced by
disabled SouthDakotans. H? also
lobbies before the South Dakota

legislature, advocatingthe needs

of disabled vets, veterans

and

Banking
YOU

FEDERAL
BANK

OF WESTTEXAS

, v S5Ave. A MftttfFre. rji 744Xf
FREE

Small Coffee Or Soft Drink

Donuts SnacksFor Everyone
Danishes And
Cookies SaladsFor Lunch

Immediate Death Benefit!

Only One Health Question!

insurance
Monday Frldoy ftOO 400

1936

Ave A,

S9M Murfby

people.
out most meaningful,

personally, to Murphy is the one

ofhone counseling he's often

called upon to do with others

who've recently undergonespinal

cord

of them wantto give up

entirely," he noted with
"They don't even want to live

anymoreI try to encouragethem,

tell them of their potential, their
abilities. The;? are still so Tiany

things they can do."

Paralysisdidn't dim Murphy's

enthusiasmfor sports, and he's

taken on a leading role with the
Sioux Wheelers, a group of

disabled vets and other
people

. . .

With in Mind

in theFirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST
SAVINGS

With
Any Purchase.

Sandwiches

(Limit OneCoupon PerPerson) (Expires

GuaranteedIssue!

AGES 0 - 85
Whole Life Plan

Minimum 500 Maximum 78,000

For more Information sendyour nam and address;

Name
'

Address :

City & State 1

& .

i

33ltLj Jaij Smith &zho,
srKciAusrrs

- f 1717 Avtnue K

U 79401

Peoplebringing aboutgoo.d things
for themselvesand others.

Since

Plaint Coofriatm Oil lUill
2301 LubbOCk

30677-343-4

injury

"Some
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whove

Lebbwk,

seekatbJotli MMt at bobneibvllt
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A
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UJL DRfARTMENT OF WWIM
r

ANb URBAN DEVELOPMENT

HUO HOMES FOR SALE

Offers to purchasewill be accepted on the following
properties In accordancewith normal bidding procedures:

I EARNEST MONEY POLICY CHANGE

In ;a change to our longstanding policy, it has been
determinedthatearnestmoneyreceivedin connectionwith
th&.sale of HUD Homes wili be depositeduponexecutionby
HUD of the HUD-954- 8, StandardRetail SalesContract

NOTICE

The following languageshall be enteredin Item "H", Form
HtfD'9548, StandardRetail SalesContract,whenaproperty
is sold AS-I- S, OR ELIGIBLE FOR MORTGAGE INSURANCE:

"Item 11 onthereversehereofis void andofno e'fect
and the purchaserwill make no claim thereunder.
Purchaseralsoacknowledgesthattheproperty may
not meet local code requirements on which
certificatesof occupancyarebased.The sellerdoes
not assume any liability for the correction of
outstandingbuildingcodeviolationsafterthesaleis
closed.CompHcewith buildingcoderequirements
is the responsibility of the purchaser.

Item b. on the reverse of this contract is hereby
deleted. HUD will deposittheearnestmoneydeposit,
tendered herewith, upon acceptance of this
contract."

Effective IMMEDIATELY only the HUD-955-1 (Broker's
Tender) will be submitted on properties in the ten (10) day
listing period shown below. Within five (5) working days
afternotification thatan offer submittedon HUD Form9551

has beenawarded first priority for processing,the selling
broker must submit thefollowing exhibits: Earnestmoney

. deposit; executedHUD Form 9548 (StandardRetail.Safes
Contract)andan executedstatementof Forfeitureoftarnes
Money Deposti. Upon receipt of the earnestmoney and
HUD 9548, the earnestmoneywill bedeposited.On FIRST-COM-E,

FIRST-SERVE- D properties, include alldocumentsin
bid offer. $500 EarnestMoney is requiredon all properties:

DEADLINE FORRECEIPTOF BIDS:August7, 19844:45
DEADLINE FOR RECEIPT OF BIDS: August 7, 1984 4:45 p.m.

BID OPENING DATE: August 8, 1984 9:0G a.m.
1205TexasAve., Lubbock, TX - 5tti floor FederalBldg., Rm.

521

LUBBOCK

NEW ON MARKET

ALL CASH, AS IS, NO WARRANTY

OaseNo. Address List Price CP6 Ill's 1

03 1923 1st 1S11J00.00 1CP 3 2
03 2115 71st $58,000.00 2G 3 2
65 4639 Fordham $35,500.00 1G 2 2

494-1136972-61 4538 Marshall $44,000.00 2G 3 2
21 " 29'E.-- Cornell $13,000.00 GCONV 3 r 1

RELISTED AT REDUCED PRICE

03 1m 82nd $47,500.00 2G 4203 2701 E, Colgate $14,500.00 16 2 i

LITTLEFSELD

494-1116682-03 . 1207 W. 3rd $11J75.00 QSP 3 1

If bids are not rece.'ved on the listings above,they will
automoVcaltygo to FIRST COME, FIRSTSERVE statusafter
the bid opening.

In its sole discretion,HUD will only paydiscount points
which HUO. Buyers are to determine HUG'S maximum
kilowibk discountpointWlf any,prior to negotiating with
lenderson interestratesand discountpoints to bo charged
on theloon. An other discountpoints beyondthoseWD will
pay are th$ mpomMtty of the buyer. policy, the
LubbockHUB pidmnotpermit thspeymontof discount

its on W mk, As Is, No Worrinty mm.

Ttu Mtfy wm WQ't iimt$ ot (Jrmarket vk.mrmmmrkM in Ittookommmoptmrw
lm tmm ttotrnf $Hm, butonsymAtpft l oooaptabk
offer wkt beconsidered.Broker1 foe 1st tMfef otherwise
noted.

hhj MftyhMft ugioejUit'ttBii laH fle&dt MaJfWftL
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I EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS I
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"Mom Of UsIs
AsSmsrtAs

All Of US!!

Mottt P. RtohftNtet

The osst thine for Lubbock, Texas art the nation is to becomeunite
Locally, if Black people wmM get themselves together among

themselves and thenafter we have our thing togetherthen collectively
work togetherfor the good of all of us and the entire city.

A good example of unity and togetherness wasthe citizens of East
Lubfeock sayingwe are tired of junk yards,feed lots, hide houses,etc. in

our community. We care about our community, the pollution, the
rodents, etc. especially when we get all the pollution.

For the gentleman, Mr. Houston, we can feel for him especially if he
goes out of businessor have to leave town to survive. Our sympathyis
with you, but on the other hand, citizens - mostly Blacks- have had
enough of everything that is not wanted in any other part of town
ending up in their community.

By people standingtogether, they will never be taken for granted
again. We alsosay to Mr. Houston, the East Lubbock community and

theCity Council didn't put you out of business,but you were put outof
business by In the times of progress, someone always is hurt or
loses, but on the other hand, they are well compensated.What about
some vacant land in .Southor SouthwestLubbock, Mr. Houston?Bestof

luck on anapproacablelocation for your relocation in a
area of Lubbock.

Its a fact that if any group or race, or any bunch or what ever you
want to call them to survive and makeit big in societyis collectively.
The 3ecret is really no secret but an open fact, no onecan do it alone.
How true is the old saying: "No one can make it alone,
everybody needs somebody; together we stand;
dlvitied we fall" and others, but in theend,unity can betheanswer.

Oneof the thingsthat madeJapanso productive wastheattitudeof
its people. None of us is as smart as all of us.

We have to do it together! If every Church,organization, and group in
lLn iLS. .1 Itour community was talking

collectively, the cloutwe cou
us. The second thinq would

Hie idiue winy, ai ine same ume
d muster would beheld andcontrolled bv
be for Black Denote to in the... Y. . .. r r -

community oy spenuing money in the black community. For those of
.you who dont know, the Black community spent over $72 million
dollars in Lubbock in 1983, and less than 1 of it was retained in the
Black community. This means that 99 of it (money) left the Black
community and went elsewhere.Money turnsover anywhere from 7 to
10 times. As money usually does, what do you think would have
happened to tl;e Black community if we spent more in this area?

OnceBlack peoplebecomeaunited community and getaway from all
the different splinters, just think of the clout and power we will have.
There will be political power and then economic power. We will be on
pur .way.

The newspaperwantsto do its part in informing and giving you what
is necessary to be a part of this effort We welcome your input, too.

Pleasefill out the questionnaire in this issue,and let us know whatyou
want from us. We will do our part to give you what you want.

Our "Eighth Year Anniversary" issue will be featured September 13,

1934.God hasbeengood to us aswe have tried to do what we thought
was best for all of us. Despite, the many obstaclesin our path,we ve

tried to do what we thoughtwas bestFor that reason,and many, many

more, we would like for you to help us in this special issue.If you would

like to purchase a advertisement, i. e. your fraternity, sorority, club,

church, business or whatever, pleasedo so.

Even if you would like to write usa letteraboutthis issue,pleasedo
so. No matter what you would like to say, pleaseadvise us sowe can
publish it in this upcoming issue. If there areany questions aboutthis
upccminij effort, please call us at 762-36- or 762-460- 5, and let us
know what's on your heart!

Remember, this is Lubbock, Texas' 75th anniversary and vour

newspapersurn anniversary, born, together can have a
issue. Will you help in this effort? Let's hear from you!

SouthwestDigest'
P.O.Box2,553 Lubbock,Tena 79,403

6X5.00 peryear $2500tyvo years

Editors - Publishers
T. J.Patterson--? EddieP. Richardson

An Independentnewspaperserving the tub'
fcck, WestTexas,the fceuth Flelusof Texasand
EasternNew Mexico printing the newsiipar-tlall-y

supportingwhat It believest he right
and apposing what it believes t be wrong
without regardto partypolitics. Devoted to the
"industrial, Education, Social, Statical and
EeonqnalealAdvancementeS Black people.

Yen may be critical .ok seme things.that are
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tlon mi Knowing they are trwthfHi nd to the
point.
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$eMillion Bourbon is a Family Affair
Maker'sMark Abe Lincoln Gonnecfion

Bill Samuels, Jr, president of Maker's Mark Distillery, Inc. brings

five generations of expertise to theartof making fine whiskey. Bourbon

is not yur biggest selling liquor and neither isMaker's Mark the most

sold bourbon. But Maker's Mark is the mostexpensive bourbon on the

market My first meeting with this distinctive little distillery, it cranks

out fewer than400 casesadaytor worldwide sales,was at theStanford

court Hotel in Sn Francisco. What dat? When my favourite and only

requestedwhiskey was not offered at this opulent habitatIt s afamily

brew just for you true bourbon drinkers came to polite responseto my

anxious query. In fact Maker's M?ik is alsoa lesson in making money.A

subjectwhich 1 have a keen sense of interestwhether or not i am

exercising my elbow.

Only 59 full and part-tim-e peopleparti., pate in potting this preferred

bourbon on the table or at the bar tor bourbon drinkers requiring pure

enjoyment It's enlightening to know that old Bill Samuels, a master

distiller, took a few dollars, about$70,000 to be exact and went into

business with his own recipe on his way to justly deserved riches.

Recipesfor food and drink come and k but this fourth generation

Samuels'recipe for the "bestdamn bourbon tht money can buy" is a
testamentto the man'sgood taste,"to taste bourbon without anafter

bite" is what Maker's Mark is all about attestsBill Samuels,Jr. fifth

generation and an engineer by profession who grew up on "whiskey

row,"

Who now puts his hat and his heart into helping thefamily owned

distillery develop its saleshere and overseas."J?pensesthink ifsgreat
Parisenne prefer it Londoner's love it, and some Kentuckians cannot
spemto live without it, chuckled Bill ashsorderedanothershottrying

to keep upwith meoover lunch t San Francisco's Le Central Restaurant

where a special bottle awaited the arrival "f this handsome young

president. People have a problem getting Maker's Mark all over the

world, explained Bill, caressing his glass like a man aboutto have a

double divine experience.

Other people boastof their bourbon but "we just do a betterjob of

improving the taste." It's easierif you don't letthe railings" go into

thewhisky In the first place,saysBill. "Maker's MarkJustdoesnotstart

out bad to begin with," alsoSamuels senior has substitutedwheatfor

rye to getasmootjierbourbon in his original recipe.Rapsto riches is not

exactly how this story goes,but with salesof nine million dollars asof

August 31, last year, profits that are o plentiful for this preference

bourbon being made by a chosen few that they Will pot reveal the

upward figure Few peoplecan find it at their liquor storesor bars, but

oi.ee seen it's easily recognized byits bright red wax like top covering

pouring dow over its bottle top. The designer Is none other than
k.raridmotlier Samuels. While Abe Lincoln used to work for her

granddaddv, her real claim to fameIs asachemist by college education.

Everybody the family pitches in to put out for yur pleasure this

preferred bourbon, Maker's Mark.

Child Watch
by

Nirian Wright EntlmiH
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Letter to the Editor

Dear Editor

Give Citizens A Break!

Give us citizens a break - Tech ghetto out of control, indeed
We are again subject to the old cliche, "Need more man" says

detective. In the time it took for thedetective to make his statement to
the paper, he could have made threearrests!

To Police Chief Tom Nichols I say nuts to you andyour'ary limited

resources'. Just trying going 45 mph down Quaker and two or three

policemen will be readily availableto issuemore thanone traffic ticket

in the distance ofa mile or so. Or, try to getaseatsomemorning for
breakfastat the VillMe Inn, or try to turn westoff Quaker behind the
telephone building at 34th Street- thereis aconclave or two or three
police cars at any given time.

But let a citizen geta policeman by the noseandshowhim stolen

property or a drug seller, and seethe lack of interestand excuses.When

the law is broken, it should be enforcedwhether theviolation is large or
small. The citizens pay the price throtmh traffic ticketsasdthecriminal

standson the comer and laughs while he smokespot
I say instead ofvoting for pay raises,we fire themall and hire just

one thatwill act againstcrime. If paper worl is the problem, t.an let
thechief do it I know it is scaryto give a speeding ticket but whatwe

need is someone brave enough to arrest a junky as many times as it
takes.In tead of crying about personnel shortages,use the people we

have more efficiently and effectively and the criminal wil1 get the
message.The article in Sunday'spaper(Lubbock Avalanche
Journal,July22. 1984) gaveever.3nenotice that nothing will be

dons about law breakers.

The Lubbock County Appraisal District and the City Council have

doubled and tripled our taxesbut areafraid to demandexcellencefrom

the employees.
1 do want to thank Sheriff Sonny for finally taking a small stepto

stop the fencing cperatioa I congratulatehim on a small job fang

overdue.

Just sign me

Sick of the whole mess in MY town

A. K. Howard

Department hasgiven a two-yea- r, $3.3 million grant for this purpose,

and op June 13, the National Center for Missing and Exploited Children

opened its doors in Washington, D.C.

The National Center will serve as an information clearinghouse for
parents, community groups, and the police to simnlify the search for
missing children andto educate peopleon how to protecttheirchildren
in order to prevent such tragedies.The National Center'smain telephone
number is (2C2) 634-962- 1. By August 1, therewill also be a toll-fre- e

number for callers who want to reportseeing children who may have
beenkidnappedThe National Center is located at 1835 K StreetN.W.

Suite 700, Washington. D.C. 20008.

Children are abducted under normal circumstances:on the way to

school waiting for a bus, on their way to a sports activity, in a
playground, in shopping malls, and In their own backyards. They are

usually enticed away by a friendly strangeror someonetheyhaveseen

in theneighborhood,so it is difficult fot anonlooker to knwu thechiio is

in trouble. It is also not unusual to see a chiid crying, screaming, and

kicking In a fight with a parent It is difficult to detecta child

kidnapping in any of these situations.
To protect your children from abduction, parentsshould consider

these pdtlllRW

1) Teach your child his full nune, aikus (IncMinf state), and

tiptoemm indvsing arai code, andshewMw hew ts make a
iwf-istM- ee oJL

2 Secta cod word (tk HaA f a te4vi4o r It hMe

ffiewhf adults unless the code it p.
2) jUepacopy o( vow dtitf s fifpnis adbe ableto Ite dtal
rtctfsi Also, take etotograpto of y m (MM iwry ).
4) TH yw child that no m hasany rtfW to MMmn MefcMii
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Sollrintor writes: Dear Bon-Meth-odiit minktors ail not ordatooiit
thek own local church aocaose they do not oolong to a focal

contrasatien.Their names do not appearon its rsM anywhere. They

boking to theAnnual Conference.And from theconferencethey aresoot

to local congregations to be in charge of the spiritual work being

annually stationed in this fashion.

The band of conference itineracy has come to he adearone and
becomes enriched acrossthe years.Indeed the Methodist systemis a
great comradeship and fellowship that makes it an Mtstaodiof

ministry even from the first Christmas conference in 1784. From that
time on Methodist preachers have stood and sung "Go Preach My

Gosper, followed the frontier and received their commissionintfrom

their peersandthe bishop at the conferencesessfemOur conftrnus in

Texas congratulateyou on thegreatcontritvftkHts yw havenodetooor
denomination durino thepast forty-fiv- e years. Keepoo theftood woril
remain Ceasar David Coleman, pressingbishop of the 8th District-Christi- an

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Dear Bishop: We areglad we served andwe will continoe to servoat
long as life lasts.Perhaps the greatestchallenge is thatof thesurvival
of our church related institutions of higher learing like Texas CoMoft

and Wilberforce University. And we will give or Texas Board of Social
Concernsour best effort tee. Thank apgakYour humoic servant-l- oo

Tieuel, Jr.

The six thousandmembers of The Links, a nationalMack women's

organization, has agreed to bring its total contributionto the United

NegroCollegeFundto ever$1 million by August 1964,according to Dr.

Dolly D. Aaams, president This will make The Links, the laroest
contributor in history to the UNCF among all the nation's buck
organizations. The Links programsare concsurrated in four arets: the
prts, services to youth, national trendsand services and international
trends and services.

News Bulletin - If you are65 or over, Medical City Dallas Hospital

will absorb any deductible amountyou owe up to $m K

is called the Seniors Courtesy Program. The hospital is an affilate of
Humana Inc. From Dallas AJ.News.

Women Heads BlackUniversity: Mrs. Yvonne Walker Taylor is the
newly elected president of Wilberforce University, an AJIL School Mar
Xenia, Ohia Ms.Taylor is thefirst woman everto beelectedpresidentof
Wilberforce, following in the footstepsof her father, thelate Bishop D.

OrmondeWalker who was presidentof the university from 1936-194-2.

President Taylor is awidow. Her husband,RobertTaylor died tow wotte
before siie was elected to the postThey had no children but adopted

twins. She has begun a drive to raisean one hundred thousanddollar
scholarship endowment fund and the completion of a$10million major
gift campaign.

The National Baptist Congress of Christian Education (National

Baptist Convention U.SA Inc.) met recently in Gary, Indiana. It is the
largestgroup of black" (8 million) in the world, according to reports.
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MEDIA
REVIEW

A CreativeMinority
(For church men, womsn andyoung

peopleof all ages)

A review of Black Uos-p-el

White Churchby John
M. Burgess (Seabury Press,
New York, 1981). 108

pages, Soft Cover, $7.95.

Here is a marvelousbook
for church people of every
age group from middle
school years und above.
Perhapsmo remarkably,it
is a book of srmon. The
sermonsdate from theearly
1800's to the present and
have been written by black
churchmenwho havebeena
part of a pretiemtnantly
white church group.

The sermons areintro

Ringing

The fitll
luoWp

1,

duced by brief biographies
of the clergymen which
serve to place the writers
and what theyhave to say in
the context of their times.
These are pages of rare
beauty, reflecting a rich
heritage of redemptive
work, where a creative
minority is serving asa cor-

rective or redeemingelement
for the whole of which they
are a part.

To read these pagesis to
rdive much of the beot in
black life and to "ind fresh
hope for the church as it
lister s to its most creative
saints.
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H York City - A two border fight, which for more than two

mofliH, threaten) the tranquility of the American aw) Canadian mik
wWrt, has taM through peacefv) Negotiations. The acrossthe bore

title atamst bias was launch in early April by the Buffalo Jan
Socitty. Poirtics and passimwere the berfftilows in this tttmt aMtat
the ttdniM of Afro-Ameri- las Bands in the Toronto lirternationat

Jan Ffjthnl, taonsotid by Moison's Brewery Entering the fray early

on, The laffale News, in its Inside Straight column asked, "Maw do

a large scaleJazzFestival without a single Black BanaT S.
amount who's taadranand chairman of the Jazz Safety,
waned the beer company of the "repercussions" and that ist potrttoa

was"htttnsitive.'' He arso submitteda brief da the matter to theHtotf

of CommonsSpecial Committee on Visible Minorities. He further caNed

the matter to the attention of PanamaFrauds who straightaway
alerted this spaceThe BJS forces were also joined to its bias battleby
Lynda Edith Armstrong, who as prexy, also led her Canadian Black

PerformersAss'n head and hearton into the fray. It is believed that the
public meeting spearheadedby thisgroup Junesixth at theUndergroaiMl

Railroad Restaurantin Toronto might well have bee thestraw which

snapped the camel's back. Whatever, it was a jolly good show of

strength.
The Toronto International Jazz Festival, sponsored by Moison's

Brewery now includes two Black bands;theHarlemJazzand BluesBand

and theYoung Tuxedo Marching Band from N'0rleans.The$i75,OO0 40-ba-

event sounded off wed'day and will conclude on Monday.

DOUBLE TAKE Evennth vision it would takemore than

that to focus on all the .membersof Hie Martin family. All the lime I

have pleasuredmyself enjoying the'mandated laughterof Charlie Martin

thoseyearsof winter in Miami I never realized that his family string

stretchedthrough es and wasmore than1500-kin- s ug.Wall the
Martin clain is in the Bio Apple celebrating its annual reunionthis
wk'end. They will be in NYC thru Jbly first. As usual the group is doing it

first "cabin and mostof them are shacked-u-p in about180 rooms at
the posh Waldorf Astoria on Park Ave. Charlie advancednoticed me that
at least 700 members of the family will have checked in by the lime

your eyes reach this line, this is a fantistic family story. The Martin

family originated in Minsville, S.H, a rural section 25 miles westof

Columbia. Charlie's greatuncle was96 when he died in '55. His wife Ella

was 116 when she passed in '68.

FOLKS' FACTS --- The medical probers told PanamaFrancis, the
auldepofthe Savoy Sultans,that thelump on his lung isn't malignant

--'andtht removed a load off his chestThe news added more romp to his

stint at the Rainbow Rm. with short term guest-sta- rs Maxine Sullivan

and Herb Jeffries the veteran balladeauhe producers of "Mahalia

Sings" has scuttled the idea of starring Aretha Franklin. The "Soul

Queen"has beena no show too many times,evenwhen shewasexpected

by train-N-
ow that he has qualified to participate in in the

unscheduledLA. Olympics the only thing left for Carl Lewis to chaseis

tna ghost of the immortal Jesse OwensJhe daughter of another
Oiyi.ipian, Linda DiGangi, is moving as fast in biz as her dad, Eulace

Peacock, did on the cindar path. Shehas not omv won an Oldsmobile

with he, team of beauty consultants,hut has been made a charter
member of the Mary Kay Cosmetic VIP program. As such she will be

honored during the July seminarin Dallas. If the beginning is a proper

barometer, tfie inbetween will be a ball and therewill beno ending,the
vivacious Venita Gay Elliott who weddedthesereneRay Alan Archer a
Safday ago, was the happiestbride in memory. Not only did the sun
shine on her, but the bridegroom was all aglow with love and

wonderment as they deposited their future hapiness in a joint heart
account with no withdrawal period in mind as thegreatestinterestis
love. The ceremony eas perfrued by Rev. (City Councilman Wendell

Foster on the greenexMise-o- f Lee aoolnaArcJje; Jr's h"RoQhelle mansa
Mrs. Waverly Well, Macon. Ga., Mrs. Archil's mom, and Lee Archer

111, who was recently married in Paris and hiswife, Janine,were among

the 173 wedding guests.. Ruby Dallas Young, former Cotton Club

glamour girl, did what all grandmothers do when her grandson

jraduated from kindergarten. She told all her friends how smart he is.

specially since, he Poy Low, designed the orad's invitation. J. Bruce

Jewellyn is actively searching for a monied person interested in his

nterest in the Fedco supermarket chain. Now that he's ch'mn Philly
Coca-col-a bottling Co. he has not time to spare.

MARQUEE PEOPLE - Little Richards' suit for $115 million

against publishing cos for non paymentof royaltiesin an old
tune, 't is one which should and couldhave beensung by the Late Fats
Waller, Andy Razaf, Fletcher Henderson,don Redman,Chick Webb and

many of the very much alie musicians who have been forcedto sellout
their genius for peanutsJheword is that coke has inked Teeteriffic

Calvin Peete by offering him a deal he could not refuse. Would you

believe a har a million lim Thorpe, who looked so pood in thealmost
circle, up thru the final day of tne US Open, is being tracked by the
Madison Ave boys with large bucks nd theMark Crossball ooints-Jh-e
Apollo Theatre Hall of Fame has blocked out Nov. 19th. for its gala
introduction at Radio City Music HalUBC-T-V said it will spend about
$1,000,000 on minority contractorsduring '84 and that tne amount
should grow to $1500,000comes '85. It said that the staff for the
coverage of the Olympic will contain minority workers in these

percentages:41 of theengineering,'191 'of the production crew and 15

each of tne clerical and on cameraworkers. ABC challenged the other
networks to toilow its lead-ST-

AY LOCSt...Bllly rowe is
syndicated.columnist

EstacadoStar
Continued from Page1

leadership.
SMU, on the other hand,hasan

easyearly schedulethat will help

the Mustangs work the bugs out
Tailbacks Jeff Atkins and Reggie

repaid will give SMU Me of the

best riming games in the

country, says Mount

'ArkansasartTexasAS MwHI

alia be in the thick ef the race.

The taKbMla. ierm coach

It Mm met hot lor an

(WproYid rwNN attack te take

irawwe iff i fto lattiaf, fame,
saytMtiit

TteAaf tfftttw wit will

be mpmi with the mtmof

sme sanay rtctivirs, while the

tttej W by Pteytoy m

Ray m4fm, will be

NbHtV tiV JIMS tBQlrf-

M( u tbe sataf Mrs. JatsttM
SrMKifn(0EititUiStfi4.

, Ira has a ptap bratair,
Baam Kit ate f&r far tat
Loagaoris
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In today's Mack Amer-
ican home, cooking Is no
longer the rwtpon$tbHky of
oneperson.BecmtMofbmy
and varied schedules, ma-
dly tmy member of the
fitmtly at some time or
anotherhas to prepareper-
sonal meals or meals for
other membersof thefami-
ly. Tlie Kitchen Beat is
designedto meetsomeneeds
of the variouscooks in the
modern Blackfamily.

When summer comes,
most families take cooking
outside. That typically
means barbecuedhambur-
gers and hot dogs. This
summer, make your barbe-
cue even more special by
serving this collection of
easy fbon' fanoly favorites.
Thanks to conveniencepro-

ducts, thesemenu ideasget
you in and out of die
kitchen fast, so you don't
miss a moment with your
loved ones.

Keeping the menu and
preparation simple is the
secret. Start with a refresh-
ing Picnic Punch. Bright
and festive-lookin- g, this
sparkling punch is easy to
makeandserve. Then, team
up your favorite hamburger
and hot dog fudn's with a
delicious make-ahea-d Over-

night Saladthatstartswith a
colorful mix of vegetables.
Sinte every family has its

chocolate lovers, for the
grand finale, surprise them
with Chocolate-Froste-d

box Cake another perfect
make-ahea-d choice, guaran-
teedto be cool, creamyand
delicious.

i Theserecipescome to us

Picnic Punch

scoopscherryor
strawberryflavor
sugar-sweeten-ed

s

fey.

IrMR

toh. drink mix
IV CUp Ortnfi jofca
l botch (12 fl, ox.)

fjtiK ala, Hiittd

ft soft drink mix in
nbhmetal pitcher. Add
water to make 1 quart; stir
to dissolve. Add orange
juice and chill. Just before
serving, add ginger ale.
Serve over ice and add
lemon and lima slices or
strawberries, if desired.
(Makes 7 cups or 14 scry--

ings.)

1

1

1

OvernightSalad

Pkg. (16 oz.) farm
fresh

broccoli, cornand
red peppers

small headlettuce,
coarselychopped

alp choppedcelery
cup choppedonion

liA cupsjnayojnnaise
14 teaspoonsalt

1

'

teaspoongarlic powder
cup shreddedcheddar

cheese
6 baconslices, cooked

and crumbles
Or use li cup grated

Parmesancheese.

Pour vegetablesinto a
strainer or colander and
hold under cold running
water to remove;rcst;
drain well. Cut larger pieces
of broccoli into bite-siz-e

pieces. Layer lettuce,
celeryr onion and drained
vegetablesin aglassserving
bowl or 13x9-inc-h pan.
Spread mayonnaiseevenly
over vegetables to cover.
Sprinklewith salt andgarlic
powder. Cover with plasdc

stMkM
and crumbled bacon.
(Makes about 3 or

servings:)

Chocolate-Froste-d

Icebox Cake

"Bgst PricssFr Sicurfty Bars in Town)'

806745-583-8 flf 806747-484- 1

8 , '

Emv

ao (fwholt fratiam WW fruit has long DM a

3
1

V

ptm, 4 aarvtagtte)
yiitflk flavor instant
fiKkinf Apieffllitii IW0

VcoWmflk ffiLu
container oz.)

Whipped topping,
thawed

cup readyno-sprea-d

chocolate fudge
frosting

Lioe 13x9-inc-h pan with
some of the graham
crackers,breaking crackers
if necessary.Prepare pud-
ding mix with milk as
directed on .package for
pudding. Lei stand min-

utes, then blend in whipped'
topping. Spread half the
pudding mixture .over
crackers.Add anotherlayer
of crackers; top with re-

maining pudding mixture
and remaining crackers.
Spread frosting carefully
over top layer crackers.
Chill hours. (Makes 12
servings.) i

We believe that our
readerswill wanhosupport
those advertisers whosup-

port the press of Black
America. We sure,
therefore, that when you
select the ingredients for
this week'srecipes, you will
want to use:

BirdsEyefarmfreshfrozen
broccoli, corn and
redpeppers

Cool Whip whipped
topping

Jell--O brandinstant

yja tKfe cBtofey of General ovtftJuSt.before
tPoas'' tag, sprinkle with cheese

quarts
12

Phom:

(4

of

nre

Urn interested in good nutrition.

Bit drM ffiit his many other

... u.

5

3

UIICII Mill bit SC

Iftcup&ratid into a main Ash Md

add not only extra flavor hut a
new dimension to food
presentation," explains Doilna

Hiaqins, director of consumer
affairs and services for Del Monte

Corp.

In the recipe that follows,

dried fiuit is incorporated into a
pork roast that, when sliced,

creates a colorful main dish

display. "It's a great idea for '

company, or aSunday dinner with

the family and is an easy way to
make a traditional dinner even

more special" Hlggins adds.

34 cupDel Monte pitted
prunes

34 cup Del Monte
evaporatedapples
1 cup boiling water

4 to 5 bonlessrolled
pork lion roast

HBlHI JlllJ'J Tll,Ulj

JxsBKHEBKm

THERE'SMORETO
ARMORTHAN

DRIVING A TANK.
. An Armor

unit is astrong,tough,
proudunit A fast,
mobilestriking force.
It is also,aiotalunit
And thatmeansit
needsall kindsof
peoplewith all kinds
of skills. Cooks,ad-mipistxa-

tive

people,
mechanics,com-
municators,supply
people.

Sothereare
manyopportunities
to makeit in Armor.
To find out more

This CreamyDressing
FeaturesCarrotJuice

BSSSSSBjBSSSjP 'xlHnHiBSr BSSM$nKBSSjK9iBSSSS

Therr's no rrrnm hi ihu. crramy salad dressing;
itV made with luicp and it contains onl 28
calorics per (ahlp.spoon' After blending, H has a
smooth and lightly thickened consistency. All the
dressing ingredientsare low in choles'erol, and th
carrot juice suppliesus with much neededvitamin A.
Pure carrot juice is now available In the canned
JUfce sections of supermarkets.Serve this bright
orangedressingovermixedgreensorsliced tomatoes.

CREAMY CARROT DRESS1NO
13 cup carrot jufce

' 3 tablespoons fresh lettkm juloe
3 tablftpoona safflower oil

12 cup diced fresh tomato
14 cup sliced scailions (greea onions)
34 teaspoonbasil leaves,cnuthsd
12 teaspoonsalt

116 teaspoonground black pepper

In the containerof an electric blendermeasurecar
rot and lemon Juices, safflower oil, tomato, seal--
lions, basil, salt and black pepper. Blend until
smooth. Serve over salad greens. Refrigerate any
remaining dressing in a covered container In the
refrigerator.
YIELD; 1 cup
Per tablespoon: 2 calories

3 Tbsp. flour
34 cup chickenbroth
1 tsp. bottled browing

sauce
34 tsp. salt

1 Tbsp. dry sherryor

whlt wine

Cover prunces and
apples with water; let stand30

minutes. Drain; pat dry. Unroll

roastLayer prunesandapples on

Con't on Page8
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aboutthevarietyof skills availablein todayV

aeeyourArmy Recruiter.
'

W17 763-54-00

ARMY.
BEAIXYOUCANBE.



THIS N THAT
MTNET miMtllS

i. iWLY mimoiisr?
SUM iff. JESSE L.

rtSTWHI tot U.S.
SENATE mint
HiprtliCI - THURMOND

TNK N THAT ... taps
IMs m( TRUE - bocMit
Ms glfHts anstHI M i at

k teaoomMm am) wwMi't

k kecnl m ... bit ... YOU
cart Ml what win happen in the

PtUTlCAL ARENAR
Anyway .. we wish him tin .

VERY MOTH
HIT IT TO RESTSWhy

ml - PUT AWAY ... the

wefcity m ... IN first Black to

it chosen .... MISS
AMERICA Vanessa
WHiatt- S- Sere she's a .

HURT Y0UN6 LADY -.
oiily hope skwMI... PICK UP
THE PIECES-a- nd move on

to bigger things!
BLUNDER! The U. S. Post

Office - may startthe . MIME

DKIT CODE SYSTEM ...
soon but all stu(i"S . we've

learned . have reported that ...
it was a- RIG MISTAKE ...

. Evm the equipment ... bought to
do it . is now.. OBSOLETE

just call it a ... FOUR
HUNDRED FIFTY MIL-
LION DOLLAR ...SLUN-DER- KI

HOW ABOUT THIS
DELTAS??? If voi are a ..
SOROR- and belong to the

Lubtoti: Akimnae Chapter of .

DELTA SI6MA THETA
SORORITY. INC. - you

will have an opportunity ... to
atttfld the ... 1985 ... DELTA
CONVENTION ..inDallas.
. next Augus-t- Reports reveal

that 9,000 DELTAS ...
will add a lot of beauty to ...
"BIG D' h

KNOW THIS. YOUNG
RENTERS!! No matter now

little the LANDLORD
does if you continue to .

OCCUPY ... the premises ...
you must pay ... RENT! But if

you already owe him you can

move under the CONST-
RUCTIVE EVICTION
LAW and not pay ... anything

that you owe!!

D. C. KINHER THE
BARBER SAYS: "Television

MURDER - RAPE -
and even worse after that

THE HEWS COMES
OH!"

Iff you'renot regls--
EF YOU ARE NOT

REGISTERED!! Keep in mind

that if you are not .

REGISTERED .. and would

like to .. EXERCISE .. this
precious right of voting ... then

you have time to ....
REGISTER ... today.. You'll

be glad you did!

DROP AND SIGN UP!
If you want to be part of

HELPING .. developing a
CREDIT UNION - then you

have an opportunity to do so

Just drop by the ....
SOUTHWEST DIGEST -o-

ffice at . 510 East 23rd and

show your - CONCERN - by

signwg your name onthe dotted
line It would be a great

beginning if .... ONE
THOUSAND PERSONS

would sign up for such a
constructive progra-m- Our

brother and friend ... DAVID
SOWELL .. has ban
coordinating this effort!

GOOD TO SEE!! Jt was

QUITE REFRESHING, to
see the OPENING

si mfzrt

HYMPIAB-ii- L

tjSSf RBf aaaSai ftakoaS laaaiffBBv SSSSj SFSSSJ

SOTTMEX .. RATClt

the HtJrthM of the tacdi .. artd

arirefTJisSEOWENS

LSOiONS BSjfMMt The

flttiM of weeks or the ...
VACANT LOT of tfe

iglal . CNATMAN

of .. East On mi Cote
mw amai ikhub

it It be BREAT ...if
ttoWMiftf was itiltoei.. It

mm make a treat ..
BRANCH LIBRARY - or

- em a HEALTH
FACILITY Once this .
BUILDING ..wasusedby the

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ... for a .

CLINIC hope something ...
will done for it in the future.

MARK YOUF CALEN-
DAR!! COME -- . the third
Wednesday . AUGUST
15TH . the residents of

DISTRICT TWO ... will hold

its regular meeting This

meeting will take place at .

MAE SIMMONS COM-
MUNITY CENTER ..More
discussion will he on the .

PrisonSentencesVary Across

TexasFor SImular Crimes

LUBBOCK --- The disparities
in sentences handed felons

convicted in the courts of Texas'

254 counties tend to be evened

out by tlie state's parole system.

Texas Tech University law

Professor Robert A. Weninger

counts that among his
preliminary findings in research

into criminal sentencing in Texas.

Weninger said sentences

handed down by local courts in

similar cases vary in their
severity statewide. For example,

in a survey Weninger conducted

of five Texas counties - El Paso,

Cameron, Jefferson, Nueces and

Potter - over the decade of the

1970s, a person convicted of a

burglary in Potter county had

more than twice the chance of

floingt0' prison than a personin
CameronCounty. And, an average

Potter County prison sentence

Mas stiffer than one in Cameron

County.

Disparities such as these are

among the criticisms aimedat the

state's indeterminate sentencing

system, Weninger said.
Indeterminate sentencing, used in

about two-thir- of the states,
gives judges and parole boards

discretion within broad statutory
ranges in setting prison terms.

Weninger said critics of

indeterminate sentencing are

SISTER

TheOnly One

Mirr plan - ftt im
Llklctf

WHAT'S WRBjiS

si maiy ... YBNNB

xmi the city aft m Ik
strttts if Lfbkck . DwiMtk
titt kMrs of tlic itWrt TRtt
N THAT .. wmB km hi sec

tk irtNRl ... CURFEW
rttctWiM .. Wtut do yn IWtk

aki1it?r?SayocwtMwiM
Into our yoMf eeofc
SOCTEEM ... or toss!

MORE CLEAN UPS
NEEBEBH No tvM abwt It . ..

ALL Of US ... wk Nve to tk
easteri partof Libkck needk
to sonttbtM about mk
ALLIES ... aod .. OTHER
PARTS of our cwwwMity

M Wky not do something about

having a GIANT
EAST LUBBOCK CLEAN

Let ..THIS N THAT
tear from you!!

NO MORE. PLEASEH
THIS N THAT - tk
.. CITIZENS of East

Lubbock .. has sent a ckar ...
MESSAGE- that theydon't
want anymore SALVAGE

- or - JUNK YARDS - in

this ana.. Good to see- all tk
CITIZEN PARTICIPA-

TION - in this matter in the
City Council Chambers last
week Really did look good!

overlooking the role that parole

ilays in reducing thosevariances,

n a survey of more than 1,100

Texas prison inmates, Weninger

categorized inmates into 10

groups based on the severity of
their crime and their past
criminal record. The variances

among court sentences increased

with 'the severity of the crimes

commited.

However, those variances in

sentencing among the more

serious offenders were reducedby

approximately 20-5-0 percent,
depending on the type of crime,

after decisions by the Texas

Board of Pardons and Paroles,

Weninger said.
'The board does tend to

equalize the sentences,"Weninger

j'aidr butit is a resultof how the
system works rather than a
conscious effort by the parole

commissioners."

Weninger said sentencing

reformers have proposed a
of determinatesentencing

which provides uniform prison
terms for persons convicted of
similar crimes. A legislative
commission is studying Texas'

indeterminate system and the
merits of determinate sentencing
to reportback to the next session
of the legislature.

Backers of determinate

ft mt

Minority Representativesto be
Selected

Community Room, Mahon Library, Lubbock,
Texas, Thursday, August 9, 7:00 p.m. A meetingto
select five (5) minority individuals for the Boardof
Directors of South Plains Associatldn of
Governments(SPAG) for a oneyear term beginning
October 1, 1984. ,

-

' yQualifications: '

1. Must be a residentof Lubbock County
2Mustbeeligible toholdpublic office In Lubbock,

County ' j
3 Must not besan employee of any private

organization which receives,funds from SPAG

SOPHIA

Who

UP77

hopes

system

w

GUARANTEES 100 RESULTS
TO fUT LOVE, MARRIAGE, GOOD JOB,
AND GOOD LUCK.CAN REMOVE SUF-FIRIN- G,

SICKENSS, PAIN FROM
YOU RODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRAdX.ES,. AND
PRATERS TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCJXET.

YOU CAN'T LOSE WITH THE STUFF1
USE. SO CALL TODAY (

2283 34tfi Strtftt 7ftftl$4
OPEN SEVEN PAYS A WXK PRO;

rem A.M TO ! P.M,P

7
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the Ohio Department of

Development's Small and
Developing Business Division.

Bass said there are three

business requirements that must

be met by vendors who want to
seel to a major corporation.

The first requirement is

quality goods," Bass said. "Rest

assured if you are building a
better mousetrap, you are going

to be able to sell it to major
companies because theyare in

business to make quality
products."

Bass also indicated that
timely delivery and competitive

pricing were essentialinor3er to
compete.

GarageSale
The Lubbock Eastside Bicycle

Club will be sponsora Garage

Sale Saturday,1984 from 9 am.
until at 806 Idalou Road.

Club members invite their

many friends to come out and

help them assist some needy

families in Lubbock.

"We are keeping our
commitment to thecommunity by

assistingthosefameswho are

in distress," saysa spokesperson.
.

sentencing say it reduces the

discretion of fudges and parole

boards and will thus cut down on

disparities between sentences.

However, Weninger said
determinate sentencing does not

eliminate the discretion in

sentencing, but merely transfers
more of it to the legislatureand-th- e

prosecuting attorney and

away from judge, jury anaparole

Mara.
A prosecurtor, by the charges

he brings against the accused,

would make the major
discretionary decision under a
determinate system, Veninger
said.

'The systemof indeterminate

sentencing," Weningersaid, "has
something to say for itself
becausewe have discretion which

is shared, not ony by the

prosecutor but also by the judge,

lury and parole board."

Weninger's researchinto Texas

sentencing is being funded by a
grant from the American Bar

Foundation, the researcharm of

the American Bar Association.

Murphy
Continued from Page2
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"first, is a knowJedfe afcut

how to do bttsines with major

companies," he said.

lass recommended formal

education r ob

experienceto obtainthe technical

knowledge and personal skills

'necessaryto know how to work

(with a large purchasing
department.

Second, Bass told the

audience, is developing personal

access.

"My own company, RJ.

Reynolds Industries, hashosted a

series of seminars over the last

few years for minority and

women vendors to tell them what

products we buy and what our

proceduresare and to intorduce

hem to the buying staff," Bass

He recommended that
participants take advantageof

such seminars bec'ise of the

opportunity they offer to make

key contacts,

The third skill Bass discussed

was knowing how and where to

acquire capital.
"Without capital, a minority-o- r

women-owne-d businesscannot

maintain the inventories or

production they need to meet the

requirements of large
companies," he said.

Bass statedthat businessalso

has .an obligation to overcome

some.of theseobstacles.
He used as examples for how

business can do that RJ.

Reynolds' programs in banking

and insurance.

"rl J. Reynolds has signed

.
Mxryfty is one of the team's

top conpritors, aid ftiSjhome

and office sport shelves of

trophies, including gold and
bronze medals won at the

National Wheelchair Veterans

ConTonPage'61--
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SnUeySctoU top Ml
& m. it Hi lit nipt Ntbt
ItochMSMdtyMndif wift
Bncu Swim, tipwMMdeit it
Mswt it oWH ws a wry
pjeod Smdfly Schwl.

Dtrifig tk imndnj worship

nut, Ducm Swim ami Deacw

Fum led the emtio At the

abseiu of the pastor,Rev. John

Wright of Marshall, Texas,who is

a student it Bishop Cotiege at
Dates, Texas, broegfct tin
MiriMg messiM. His scriotwi

was St. Lita2i40-51.Hissit)e-
ct

was "Taking Jests Fir Qnmtii"
It was a very helpful messafe.

Sunday, August 5, 1984, is

Annual Day for the Sunday

School, Baptist Training Union

(6TU), Young Adults Department

and Youth Department at New

Hope. At 3 p. m,the guestspeaker

will be Rev. Lugene Spurlock,

pastor of the Wheel Baptist
Church of Nachadoches,Texas.

The Lubbock Radio Choir's

guest speaker last Sunday

evening was the Rev. Larry L
Polk, Sr., pastor of the Mount

Gilead Bapt st Church.His subject

was "Lift HmDi" That is exactly

what Rev. Polk did last Sunday

agreements with five black-own-ed

insurance companies for
$392 million in employee group

life insurance," Bass Said. "And

we are maintaining a $15 million
ijne-o- i -- credit and banking
accounts with 55 banksowned by

minorities and women."

Business arrangementssuch

as these make dollars availablein

the minority community for small
business loans, he said.

'Much progress hasbeen made

by ,and for minority and women

vendors," "But there is much yet
to be done."

"RJ. Reynolds Industries, Inc.,

with headquarters in Winston-Sale-

N.C., is the parent
company of Rl Reynolds tobacco
Co.; RJ. Reynolds Tobacco

International, Inc.; Del Monte Corp

(canned and frozen foods,

beverages, fresh fruit); Heublein

Inc (spirits and wine); Kentucky

Fried Chicken Corp,; Ami noil Inc..

(energy exploration and
development); and RJ. Reynolds
Development Corp. (packaging

and institutionalconsumer
services).

AssistantDirectorofFinanceto assumeposition
of Director of Financeon November1. Responsible
for accounting,financial statementsandreporting,
treasury function, comptroller function. Requires
knowledge of cost accounting, fund accounting,,
experiencein operation of automatedaccounting
system. Public sectorand audit experiencehelpful.
Degree in accounting or finance and recent
applicableexperiencerequired.
Beginning salary$23,249. Interestpersonssubmit
resume to Executive Director, South Plains
Association of Governments, P. 0. Box 2787,
Lubbock, Texas, 79408. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Thereores
lot of ways
youcansave
onyourelectric
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Call us today

We want to help you
conserveenergy...
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Brown, "Ccnttut FelloweMi.

Sister E. Dyer semja beaitffti
Mmeer entitled: I'm StwatoM
That Christ Is In My life."

All did a beautiful job.

Let us Mt1. forget our sick and

shut Ins of the community.

Among them are Brother Samuel

Curtis, who is home from the
hospital and doing nicely; Sister
Octavia Givens, who was

admitted to the hospital Friday
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CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing .000 miles of
Traffic Signals at FM 2255 in Lubbbckon Highway
No. US 82, covered by HES 00OS(275) In Lubbock
County, will be receivedat theStateDepartmentof
Highways andPublic Transportation,Austin, until
9:00A.M., August22, 1984, andthenpublicly opened
and read.

This contract is subject to all appropriateFederal
laws, includingTitle VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

Plans and specifications including minimum wage
rates as provided by Law are available for
inroectlc'n at the office of W. C. Powell, Resident
Engineers, Lubbock, Texas, and at the State
Departmentof HighwaysandPublic Transportation,
Austin, Texas. Bidding proposals are to be
requestedfrom theConstructionDivision, D. C. Greer
State Highway Building. 11th and BrazosStreets,
Austin, Texas 78701. Plans are available through
commercialprinters in Austin, Texas,atthe expense
of the bidder.

Usualrights reserved.

DBtuiiy

Menefee Ann

TMt wnter ami otters in
irtyiM for Sister6.

are wrrh us at tk rin Mrvlees

of New Hooe.

Thomeson from

Lousiana visited Ms parentshere

- Andrea and Jim Thompson --

over the weekend.He left Sunday

for home. brought Ms

daughter, Ann, a camerafor her

birthday.

lips rrom

Miliary - Shlrlty Pratt

- Hair -
by

Shlrlty Pratt
Whats the normal rate of hai' growth per month?

The normal rate is 1 inch per month which may.
very depending on the hair type and physical
condition of the individual.

How can I stop hair breakage?

Depending on the cs'jse of breakage, most
breakagean be stopped by applying an acldhide
condition. Example, Aphogee. byJnlrmackorP.P. T.

andAold Chrlstalsby Parker.

- skit -
Paula Kinifii

What cm he due about my ally akfi?

An oily skin conditionmuim ittmtisn. It

should& wut,d twtei 1 fay, onct in thi owning
tndonct it night This$hwldtHdontwith astrong,
but not htrth product.

- NAll -
9m Maitery

iwMilftrsitfiedMfc
fe wt I watt toem ?

You ihwkl ioik thm in ndiomwim riMVky
thm ft can 04 brought by non pofmlomk.

t

enpRii jm smew

Bernard

He

olm
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OBSEQUIES

Mr. OscarNicholson
rVNTM MmPK wire milt W

HmdMi leftist Clwrcb in

Itreetaftft, Ttxas with Rev

MM, sttisf, officiating last

Mr. Nlcnolsofi was born
January 15, 1919 in Strsetman.
Texas,Freeston County to Mr. and

Mrs. Cash Nicholson.

He died Thursday, July 19,

1964.

He leaves to mourn his death:

five daughters - Ann O'Neal of

Seattle, Washington, Joyce
Nichslson of Dallas, Texas,

Shirley Gcrmonof Lubbock,Texas

aad Linda Culpepper and Emma

Evans, both of San Antonio,

Texas; sixteen grandchildren,

threepatgrandchildren, a host
of other relatives and friends.

Pallbearerswere nephews of
Mr. Nicholson. They were Cornell

Soloman, Clarence Soloman,

Soloman,

Soloman,

Faith First Baptist
ChurchNews

1504 East 15th Street and Oak Avenue
Lubbock, Texas

Church Slogan
"The Church reaching world through faith

first" Hebrew 11:1.

Sunday School began at
a. m. The subject of the lesson

was "War Between
Kingdoms." The scriptureswere II

Kings 14:1-- 3; 4.

The morning worship hour

began at 11:05 a m. Responsive

reading was from Psalm 1:1-- 6.

Pastor Ben Roberts brought

the morning message.His subject

was "Disappointment Bring
You Home. His scripturewasSt
Luke 15:11-3-2.

. The night services began at
720 pm . The Sunday School

superintendent and Baptist
Training Union president led a
powerful devotion.

PastorRoberts' messagecame
from Ecclesiastes 6:1-- 2. His

IS:-?,-

cm

E3

Willie J. Jr. Ezard
Glen Dell Soloman and

Mack Soloman.

the

9:50

The

Will

subject was "Sin".

The installation service of.
our Pastor and Wife, Rev. and
Mrs. B. F. Roberts, will convene

August 10, 1984 at 8 p. m. and

will close out on August 12, 1984.

Closing thought for the week:

"God dosent have to be
defended."

Rev. B. F. Roberts, Jr., pastor;

Linda W. Harper, reporter.

The largest Baptist Congre-
gation in the world is the
Abyssinian Baptist Churcn
in New York City, establish-
ed 1808.

We Thank Soil For Jesus"
Jt SeniorCitizen's Testimony
God, I'll Keep Trusting In My Jesus

John3:16- Jesussaid:God so
loved the world thatHe gavo his
only begotten son. That
whosoever bslieveth in him
should not perish, hut have
everlasting life,

Lord, I love my Father.He fertied
me as a seed.

8 love my Mother for the nine
monthsshecarried me.

Lord, withoutyou, the two wouldrft
be. I love you out of the three.

"Seel, I'll keep trusting in my
Jesus"

Isaiah9:6 - For unto usa child is
born, unto us a son is given; and the
government shall be upon his
shoulder;andhis nameshall be called
Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty
God, The Everlasting Father, The

Princeof Peace,
Lord, manytimesmanwill say,you

t

can trustme,
And we found them liars, and it

wasn't to be.
Lerd, slRee I've known you, I

trust In tktei
WM I needa trot friend, I eell

en my JeeasH
"ed, I'll keep trusting in my

JssusIT
Jehu It36 Jesussaid;I'm th$

breadof life; ha that comet to me
shall never hung$r; and ha that

beUavath on ma shall never thrtat
Lerd, onesttuatadmy tmt Maud,

whn wa wata in tohwl.
She tarn my boyfriend, $od that

Word of Truth Church,
On The Movb

Word off Trftk Chuck, Prwed by Era. NyP. ftnfc ettto
ripiAy. The mw toatiM of tfe dure is UBS fftfc St ertvtewy, to
Cir Curt lm had own the mefttftf piece, since October.Tbtmwcof
the Church was 6od inspired. We art nrriatty engaged in a frafeat
rtnovatiM of oar ww temporary CJwrrt location, beanie of aw
tremendous orowth, wt feet that in time wi will rutin the madfor an

even larger building

We are extremity iroad of oar children's Churchwhich is located
the basement of our Church. It will toon be felly eqaiped.The staff and

teachersare trained m Child Evangelism andare called into theministry
of teaching children. Many children are being saved weekly, because of

the love and dedication ofthe teachersand staff, that are trainedand
spiritfilled Christians. The church will be staffed with ifs own ushers,

greeted,and other officers. These children are taught to pray for one
another, and to believe God for nne another.and to beleive God for

answers to their prayers, and divine healings.
Another ministry, of theChurch, is our tapeMinistry. We areexcited

about it God has blessedus with aPastor- Teacher.As we receive the
word of God. we desire to shareit with others through these cassette
tapes.They areavailble to all who desires to know more aboutJesusand
the teaching of the Eible. Our vision is to taketheGospelof JesusChrist
to the entire world, starting here in Lubbock. If you are interested in

acquiring more information aboutour TapeMinistry, including a listing
of subject matters,contacL Diana Hooker-- 744-679- 5 or Darlena Lee763--
6665 ,or if you would like to write us our addresi.is:

word of Truth Church
P. 0. Bdx 3306

Lubbock, Texas 794J2
If vou. vour church . or an oroanizationcf Vour church are olannlna

future ttachina seminars, lectures,healina services, or revivals, we
would like to suaoestour Pastor. He is called 6v God to teach, he hasa
BA degreein Theology and is very capable ofconducting,meeting and

teaching the word of God. His wife, Brenda,has beengiven a ministry of

singing and ministering in the scriptures." She is availablefor Praise

Concerts, also. They work as a team, togetherit is a double blessing.

They alsowill comeindi v idually.either wayyou and yearchurch will be
blessedby God. RemembeV.'weat Word of Truth, have beencalled forth
by God to serve, not to be served,

Tape Series:

Vision Robbers
A Living Vision

Steps To Salvation
PowerOf The indwelling Christ
Weaponryof Spiritual Warfare
PrinciplesOf Spiritual Warfare

Faith As A Way Of Living
Gifts Of Healing In Action
QuestionsAnd Answers

Cavazos
Continued from Page 1

Lauro Cavazos,president of Texas

Tech University and Health

Science Center.
Food and entertainmentwill

be provided for theannualevent.

Tickets are $3.00 per person,
and may be purchased at the

Southwest Digest, Kinner-Eva-

Barber Shop, Sedberry's Barber

Shop and from any memberof the

Early Settlers Round-U- p.

wasn't too cool.
Lord, even trusted my husband,

, and hemarried me.
Then gave me a divorce; so the

marriage wouldn't be.
Micah 7:5 Trust ye not in a

friond, put ye not confidencein a
guide: keep the doors of thy
mouth from herethat lieth in thy

bosom.
Lord, yearsago I trusted in a man

and voted him my president.
Inflation moved high and nobody
knows wherethe money went.

Mfcah 7:3 They do ovil with
both handsearnestly,the prince
asketh,and the Judgeasketh for a
rewaid, andthegreatman, heuttered
his mlchleviousdesir so theywrapit

"P--

Psalms40:4a llsssedis the
man that maketh theLord his

trust.
Lord, I'm trusting you like

Abrahamdid, haofferedto kill his
only kid.

Lord, hestartedto kill his, one
blew of the knife Is all It would

take.
lut therewas'aram in tkelwsk,

for Beefssake,
"fiod, I'll keeptrusting In vour sen

and my JssusJ"
Psilms 23:1 - The Lerd Is my

sfcepksrH; I shall netwanL AMEN

lerd Jesus,may I a nobody,
keep fell'ng somebody, about
your bedy,dying on IN orecsfor
everybodyandfhafs Ineredibie!"

$od& net through ytt m yt Lot's pray for on$ another
aimn.

Din 'id Arranged - frodveati Guldtd by
m yfo) 4mmiiiritt

Written bym 4," mfom a fmmtoChriat
Mma Aiw&vsJ

nr. iiififfjrtiiiiwiniiiiiiiwMfiti muni ininniij jitiiiinnif iw i mrfni 1 mnri tt tii nTnri iYiit iwmt if r iiiir iniiriaaiiaiaitAj

Murphy
Continued from Page5

Games in Long Beach,Calif, last

ysari ; r

.Summarizing the tooamcf

a lift as fuli as Gene Murphy's
wotild be a chore, bnt Larry

Botska, supervisor of the DAVs

national service office in Sioux

Falls, recently gave it a shot
"He is without a doubt the

inspirational leader for not only

veterans, but all of the citizens

awl handicapped individuals in

our community and state,"
Bouska commented. "Case is a
doer and a leader."

Blacks Gain Money

Continued ttom Page 1

'
respectively while the State
Student Incentive Grant (SSlG)

decreasedby 22 percentThe cost
of tuition at private four year
colleges has increased about 53

percent during that time.

The cutback? in Federalgrants
have forced UNCF students to

greatly increase theamount of

money they borrow to finance

their education. In 1979-8-0,

student loans at UNCF schools

were In the amount of $9.3-milli-

and the amount for the
year 1981-8- 2 was $26.3 million.

QUESTION: Why is it
necessaryto raisefunds for Black

colleges when Black studentsan.
free to go to any college they

qualify for?

ANSWER: The UNCF raises

funds for 42 fully accredited

colleges,mostly in the South, that
provide quality education for

more than50,000 Black Students,
vast majority of whom could rot
afford the hiper tuition at many

other kwtitutledt

Nantej

(City

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

H at. 1

orattai rreyer mwikmiiii m

the mmm if ftt prefMtst, hks.

JuntoSt at I a. m. tort

Sattrity. This m a ejrtat

meeting.

Opening devotion scripture
was Psalms37.

The morning scripture lesson

was led by Rev. Homer Avery. His

scripture was Matthew 10:38.

"And he that taketh
not his cross and
followeth afterme, is not
worthy of me."

We must bear our
crosses that we can
wear a crown. We must
build our house on a
solid foundationsoif the
wind comes, and it will
and it has; we will be
able to stand. Some

Services were well attended

last Well here we are

again this nice day which theLord

has made for us to seeand enjoy

as his children. Well attended

'cssonsubject-- War between the

2 Kings 14:1 - 3,8-1-4.

Golden Text pride goeth before

and an haughty spirit

before a fall Proverbs 16:18).

It wasa very very good lesson

everyonewasattheir post of duty

everyone was at their post of

duty. DPVotiGn hour by Deacon's

Willie Burleson, Jim

Fisher Wynn & she read Acts

chapter2 verses 1 thru a Altar

call highly prayed by our pastor.

The choir sung praiseswhich were

beautiful to our Savior.

Reverend Kelly delivered a
teautif ul messagefrom 1 Sameul

chapter 17 verse 49 his subject

was: Usewhat hehave.God js-sti- ll

in our midst here at his Holy

Temple.Rev. Kelly to our

savior from his neart & soul.

Sick & Shut in's are: Sister's

Lizzie Milo, Sirloma Steel, Lela

Patterson, and Bro. Harry

Trueblood resident's in Golden

PlainsCareCenter.Bro.

Mall toi

say I hava,
whan tha stormscoma,
wa Wa find
oursalvas stumbling
ovar simplicity. Wa

hava to puton thawhole
armourof God. Than and
only then, we canstand.
He also said, rebukethe
devil and he will flee
from you, but be sure
you are not the devil.
Three things the devil
have to temptyou with:
(1) (2) populari-
ty, and(3) wealth. Keep
loving your neighbords

Mrs. Harris also said,
women should beproud
of themselves.God saw
fit that a virgin woman

Post, Texas

PleasantHomeBaptist
ChurchNews

Sunday.

Kingdoms

destruction,

Osby,Sister

preached

Raymond

christians

appetite,

yourself.

Latson VA Hospital Big Springs,

Texas Room 524 Bed D.

Sister's Lela Kelly, Madie

Johnson, Delia Smith, Elizabeth

lb, Emma Griffin, Bro. W.C. Sapp
and Alvin Taylor are ill in their
residences. Continue in prayer

please for their speedy recovery.

Rev. Arthur Kelly- - Pastor
Rev. John James, Jr.-- Assoc

Pastor v

Sis.Annie Bates Gilbert- - Reporter

thatthkv am
TMffWE FOR

AMD

AM ALWAYS
LOOKftSQ FOR
lUiTAKStM

First Missionary

Baptist Church

1 504 East 1 5th at Oak Avenue
Texas73403

Rev. len FrankRobtrts,Pastor
Rf 70-31- 05

Office: (806)
"The Church the Whole World

Faith First" Hebrews11:1

SundaySchool......................................9:30a.m.
............................. 11:00a.m.

DTJ . 8:00p. m NightService... 7:00p.m.
Bible Study Wednesday...........7:00p.m.
Mid WeekService....... ...... ......7:00p.m.

Church (Available)
Public ..... Counseling

Counseling
Social Fprms completed

i:id othersareservicesare

Misled Your Digest Lately???

State

IMgost

ctvmbh.

evkftvc,
acmnoHM.

faith

Lubbock,

sldtnct: (806)
747-68-48

Reaching through

Wtfkly Strvicts

Morning Worship

Ministries
Notary Marriage

Spiritual
Welfare Security

available.

Merer mists anotherissue.
Subscribetoday!!!

SfjHtliwoet

nMJmtsomm&i

Zip Oot

bring forth his first born
son. They can also be
destructive, one tricked
Sampsona strong man

Mentors will be tariff) more

nun nnenewt who mt npx.

Wt Wrt tornsoMuch. Rev. Awry
aei Sister Nwrii, 6od Mess etcn
of m is ear prayers.

TkfltaHef eW tfeei ttiaaV "f aat
I IRMfJPJi vi QPJ WWk Lejl

your light shbe before
man that they may sm
your good work and
glorify your father
which is In haavan.'"m
dbvUt It

Bretkfatt was served to all In

attwijee Are you huflfiy??

Either spiritually or physically?
Come on, "we love you!

Our guest list last Saturday
morning included: Rev. Homer

Avery and wife, Emma Lue Aviry;

Rev. S. C. Nash, who dropped by;

Mr. George Francis, Nona
Roberson, Ester Josey, Irma Cook,

and Otter Morris.
We thank each of you for

coming by. You are the greatest!
- Our sick and shut in list

include: Mr. Earl Wheeler, Wilma

Roberson, Rosie Permon, Will

Williams, Foster Fomely, Mrs.

Thomas, Mrs. Andrew Williams

and Rev. A. W. Wilson.

Our bereaved families include:

the Avery family who lost a loved

one; ana the family of Mr. Son

Matthew.

Lets Pray
We prayGodof mercy

that you will open pur
eyes to people every

guardpe trust

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

N:
r

744-75-52

Go4 Om Our
AMtiMWHTf Owr Mfothtr"

aHHHI V4SBf!F wWtawawaams

where? who mad tha
fiemow from

ourheartsand tha
that keep us

from fulfilling yourgroat
commission. May wa
look to you for strength,

andguidance as
we serve you. In the
nameof Jesuswe amy.
AMEN.

Mr. WHim CaaeeaX
the rilMM ftf ikmtts mw U fhi
HUN 91 JVM. nfftnC M WR

betting power of the
this brother. AMEN.

If you are having a trotton,

write us. We jestmightkpjeti
help yoj in someway. We ore
about yon Our address ic
Outreacfi Prayer Breakfast ad
Project P. 0. Box 1223,

Lubbock, Texas 79408. Ywi may
call us at either one of these
numbers: 162-33- or 747-732- 8.

We shall walk by andott
by sight Keep smiling, pmws
peoplaYou are making theworM

Closing prayer was offered by
Rev. Homer Avery.

The next meeting will be held

in the home of Mrs. Mary Ware',

823 Vartda Avenue, Satwdey
morning, 4, 1884.

See you on Saturday
morning!

Mrs. Juanita
Mrs. Chritine Hysom, vice
president; Mrs. Mildred Bets,
secretary;and Mrs. Dorothy Hoed,
reporter.

"O oneson earth! poor
in yewr midst amMy trust;

My
From the Bahil SasndWriting

theBaha'iFaith
ForInformation

747-37- 35

Church Of The
Living God

408 Zenith Ave

gospel

barriers

AkwieMy

Blessing,

beautiful.

prestotet:

rich The

mm 2 J fit JV

Phone: V44--& MfFU
"Where The 7 rue Cdspel Is Z$Ef

Preached" $jm '(
Everybody is always Welcome i nev. ;. . ,,.

.Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship ii:uu rt.m.
Y.p.p.rj. . .' 4:00 P.M.

Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Services. ... 7:00 P.M.

I'mlnri

YCrbfatidgeTyour 3984C:endr"
Jamison& Son

FuneralHome Burial
Insurance

Insurance 'o-S- S

No Medical from 4 to 8$ yeare).

'Graduating benefits. Premium stay'
the same. Example: $3,6t0 after ftfcei
first year increasesto $324& s4fcaMI
year; $3,480 third yetjr and $241 euck.
yearthereafter.For moreinformation
call: Jamison& Son FuneralHomo --
(806) 747-273-1 or go by 1522 EastMain,
Lubbock,Texas79403.

BethelAfrican Methodist

EpiscopalChurch--

229$ SoutimstDrive
(994)

Fmkr. Chri'l
&4i9R

minds

health

faith

August

there

Sowell.

Call:

&

$Hf9aljp CtmtfQtl f0&9& . itM .

Y&if4it Ftjfa W.W.. mhhmmmKhimiioHMm t00Jfe fftU

-

itppef
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BUY SALE TRADE

MaleFemale
.. l iini..i-i- n.

INFORMATION
nnniji. J, WITH THE I mm
IT1.J I! Cift, nf Iiihhnrk ' nLSn

1 Ml I T

St. Mary of the PlainsHospital
& Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

4000 24th Street

Classifieds
762-36-12 or

762-46-05

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Intormilitrt rt?rding inv
pltymtnl ppartunititt '
Mtttoditt Me itil miy b
bttintdby callmf

X .... I 200.09
call ? g

!; 762-244- 4 2

II

For more information LUBBOCK
regaraingempioymemprucoAl
opportunitiesat UtNtKHL
Lubbock General HOSPITAL
Hospital
Call

ir
Equal Opportunity Employer

j'Business likfe with) plea-- II
i . a 'lsanr. iiiiuae

I
i

r

Housewives, high school I
students, college f

I . Alstudents, .active senior
793-418- 4 A(citizens. Call - 806

4-- jf 762-460- 5
"

' AB 'fBBmttf tfSSB SSS
i i i'' ; ; Bid Bnternation

vasnr uMuwk imibmphihimih ii .

Hbou need extra'j ns ;:

rnoney? Let the i U

be the answer,. 'ij 744-22- 33 ' f
Call - 806 - 762-460- 5. tilL . , . . 77 iff

I

RliBl Aim

4

MensClothing

CaprockShopping
Center

Phone792-716-1

Lubbock. Texas
DAVID SOWZLL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Persona!Services
N MfielntKietit

Keesryt

UBHVIIIkl

iLLIsSif IS

iimm Delia Is heefr tfoe first time.
She FrenchCreelsandbern in Loui-
siana,She kas the.prayer turn
the Tewer ef Fewer t f yeur
messageteJesus,

She can feel in anything
Xverything.yeu want dene,I. e. finan
eial blessings, in lure, n.ariage,
nature, slrugs, lehalb,husSnrat,
law suites, ke4th.wMOmmm any
nature.Shewill hejk-eniirr-e toad luek,
vll, veesle ft .r.y Uln and

guaranteesit wilt neverreturex.
Mama iUJ 3rftmAbnueQ Lunlbeh, ?x 794

all 9994

I

iwos For Sae

ValuableCoupon
$200.00

off any car advortlstti!

Limited ona parcar) g
$200.00 S

r

(If INffr

I

y

luick Etectra225 ..... $4,396.00
1978Olds96. 4 door $3,995.00
1978Rlverla. - $3,795.00
1 979 Falrmount ...... 4 door.....4 cylinder ....... $2,695.00
1979LTD .......2 door $2,895.00
1 977 Plymouth 4 door $ 1 ,895.00
1981 PontiacBonneville $5,995.00
1978Olds98 2 door $3,995.00

M&M Auto Sales
38th & AvenueH

Lubbock, Texas Phone744-721-1

Some cars reducedasmuch as$600.00
dollars.

Finance - We Write Insurance"
itdiMrKxcra tb i nitw nf i ? j uina

blgctt

te en

mi

"Woct Toyhk 1 .onrlina DWs Donlor" U

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc.

5301South AvenueDrive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297-4

TaxFinancialServices

CharlesH. Stogner
(CPA)
Complete

TinrtllfoariinB InnrtniP rv!.--

0 34thStreet 793-815- 8

Lubbock, Texas
H I HIIIMII. Ml inn i.

Is

..2

there is sorrihistorioalevidence that the first man-mad- e

bridge was built in Africa about2650 B.C.

8T

ThankGod everymorning
when you get up thatyou
havesomethingto do which
musthedone,whetheryou
like it or not Being forced to
work, andforced to do your
bestwill breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

CharleaKinsley

PublicNotice

ffl

197S

door

"We

Tnv

Persettbinterestedin statewiae r:
eur.menteyportunltlesshouldcheek
the bulletin beard in the Kesjiemle
Develeyment Denartnient f the
Seuth FlaJnsAssveiatien ef Gevern-ment-s

eKrlee t'S$Z4 Avenue H: Lub

tsmm f AM te 5 FM, Menday throughI
Friday. I

7
J

ApartmentsFor Rent

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Remodled
17 East29th Street

Security Guard
New Management
Gas Furnished
All Nw Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditlor.ed

Startingat $185 per month!
Vx PrieeRent Mere Details:

Call 762-556- 3

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

you are Black Businessperson
ubbock,SouthPlains, EasternNew
lexico, pleasesend your name,ad

dressand type business. you are
professional,pleasesend your name,
addressandprofession.

Pleasesendthis information the
following address:

Slack BusinessProfessional'
5X0 East23rd Street

Texas79404
Or call for information 806

7&2-3&X- 2.

"SouthwestDigest"
Directory

Lubbock,

Help Iqt othersknow who you
and what you do what goods

andorserviceyou have.

Name

Address

Type Business

Year Opened

No, Employees .

(Structure Business:

tele-Propgiet-or, Partnerjjhigi 4?ogy,

WANT TO BUY, SELL,
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OR
'SOMEONETO'WQRK

Call;

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds 7624605
ResultsGuaranteed
510East223rd Street
"Stxseat

1 4i

For

rcondltionln. feating

IVORY

w Kites,

Sho.nK Bird Tf

IS a in
or

us
of If a

us

to

at

us to
are or

of

of

of

-

CAVIECS PHARMACY
t
"Greetim Cards"

Et ityday andSeasonal
Proscription- Drugs

StoreHours
Mon. - Sat.

9 ani. - 7 p.m.
Sundays9 a.iat. to $ p.m.

171QCWfA 7bO-M- II Or DO-3-W

T "

GoldenFried Chicken
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For the first few days of

this week, things may seem
like "the pits" with acapital

P. Don't take this too
like all things,

this too will pass.
the 6th looks like an ex-

cellent day. 8 is your num-

ber. ARIES BORN: Warren
Steel,
TAURUS April 21-M-ay
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Master TAURUS
BORN: Kelly, famous
martial artist actor.
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the this
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Oil
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BORN: Ronnie
famous singer.
CANCER June21-Ju-ly

week
hold minor disappointments

partnership ar-

rangement
opposite don't

seriously. Friday
Saturday

pleasant change. Watch
moods Tuesday. Look

CANCER
BORN: Doris Turner union
leader York's 1199.
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1. LEO BORN:
Washington, Teleport
Company president.
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Start month
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kind

pewlCU IVVISI lit yvui aiicuio,
but for the .better. Select the
5 as your guide. VIRGO
BORN: Marva Collins,
famous educator.
LIBRA September

21
A big opening for possi-

ble advancement awaits as
you off the new month.

. In fact, there await some
very interesting prospects
from the time of this

reading into next Monday
and Tuesday. 11 is your
Master Number. LIBRA
BORN: Norman Thomas,

Thomas'

SCORPIO October
21

From the looks of things,
it would be in your best in-

terestto saveyour bestplans
for the weekend. It will

seem as if you have the
Midas touch with whatever
you pursue. Use your time
wiselv. 2 is your number.
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Use this week to build a
baseor foundation of secur-

ity for yourself. This at-

titude will becomt ipparent
as you approach next Mon-

day and Tuesday. T.ese
days should be nothing
short ofgreat.Your number
is 6. SAGITTARIUS
BORN: Rev. Adam Clayton
Powell, community activist,
churchman andastute poli
tician.
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